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	ImageField1: 
	TextField1:                                                    [Company name, if not obvious from logo]                                                                           [Address]                                                                 [City], [State] [Zip code][Insert date][Insert agent name][Insert Insurance Agency Name][Insert Address][City], [State] [Zip code]Dear [Insert insurance agent’s name],As a small business owner, I am concerned with ensuring that my company has high quality insurance coverage at an affordable price. With that in mind, I am contacting you to request a quote for insurance coverage for [insert your company’s name]. My company [insert a brief description about your company’s primary line of business, including what kind of products or services your organization offers]. I would like to receive a quote for business liability coverage, as well as the cost of a policy protecting the equipment and supplies at our physical location. [Include a brief description of the type and value of supplies and equipment]. We have [insert number] of employees, the majority of which work as [list most common job titles]. I am also interested in pricing on employment practices liability insurance (EPLI) coverage relevant to our work in the [insert industry] industry. The business is located at [insert full address] in [insert county]. We rent this location, so I do not need property coverage. Please provide me with a quote at your earliest convenience. If you need to visit the location in order to be able to provide a quote, please contact me to schedule a mutually convenient time. Our hours of operation are [insert days of the week] from [insert opening and closing times]. I can be reached at [insert email address] or [insert phone number]. Thank you in advance for your assistance. I look forward to hearing from you soon. Sincerely,[Signature][Printed Name]



